Drug deprivation and reinforcement by diazepam in a dependent population.
Individuals who were using therapeutic doses (approximately 15 mg diazepam or its equivalent daily) of a benzodiazepine persistently and wished to attempt to stop were recruited into a study offering a medically supported outpatient behavioral treatment with a goal of abstinence. All subjects received the same behavioral treatment that emphasized the development of strategies for coping with abstinence and alternatives to benzodiazepines as a coping mechanism. The goal of abstinence was to be achieved within approximately 8 weeks by means of gradual tapering of the daily dose. Some subjects (Group D, n = 23) were randomly assigned to a condition in which their dose was to be tapered on a regime of active diazepam. Others (Group P, n = 19) were switched to placebo at the first treatment session and "tapered" from this pharmacologically inert substitute for diazepam. Supplies of tablets of each preparation were provided by the experimenters, and subjects were specifically requested to use only those tablets. The principal dependent variable was "supplementation", or use of a benzodiazepine other than that specifically authorized by the therapist. Supplementation was detected by measures of plasma benzodiazepine levels as compared to levels predicted if there had been strict compliance with the therapeutic regime. These comparisons were made by two expert judges who were blind to the subjects' experimental assignment. Self-report of supplementation was also obtained. Plasma level determinations indicated a significantly greater frequency of supplementation (84% versus 33% of subjects) for subjects in Group P.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)